BMCC’s 50th Anniversary Celebration
Tuesday, April 30, 2013 - The New York Stock Exchange

BMCC President Antonio Pérez rings the morning bell at the New York Stock Exchange to begin the celebration of the College’s 50th Anniversary.

Please reserve the following for the April 30th BMCC 50th Anniversary Celebration:

- **Individual Ticket** - $1,000
  - 50th Anniversary Celebration on the Floor of the New York Stock Exchange

- **Friends’ Gift** - $10,000
  - 50th Anniversary Celebration for 10 Guests on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange
  - Journal Ad: Full Page
  - Personal Bell Podium Photos for 10 Guests

- **Silver Gift** - $15,000
  - 50th Anniversary Celebration for 10 Guests
  - Includes Special Boardroom Pre-Party
  - Journal Ad: Prominent Placement Full Page
  - Personal Bell Podium Photos for 10 Guests
  - Recognition: Trading Floor Digital Screens

- **Gold Gift** - $25,000
  - 50th Anniversary Celebration for 10 Guests
  - Includes Special Boardroom Pre-Party
  - Journal Ad: Prominent Placement Full Page
  - Personal Bell Podium Photos for 10 Guests
  - Recognition: Trading Floor Digital Screens
  - Recognition: Boardroom Screens, Pre-Party

- **Event Sponsor** - $50,000
  - 50th Anniversary Celebration for 10 Guests
  - Includes Special Boardroom Pre-Party
  - Journal Ad: Prominent Placement Full Page
  - Personal Bell Podium Photos for 10 Guests
  - Recognition: Trading Floor Digital Screens
  - Recognition: Boardroom Screens, Pre-Party
  - Sponsor Recognition: Welcome Wall- New York Stock Exchange Entrance
  - Trading Floor Digital Screens
  - Trading Floor Podium Digital Screens

All proceeds from the 50th Anniversary Event go to support Student Scholarships.